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https://www.eibabo.in/tehalit/coupling-set-1-set-10-pieces-r-2330-galvanized-1-set-joint-clip-for-wirewa
y-45x30mm-r-2330...-eb10632593

Coupling set 1 set = 10 pieces R 2330 galvanized (1 set) -
Joint clip for wireway 45x30mm R 2330 ...

Tehalit
R 2330 verz(1Satz)
R2330VERZ
4012740293419 EAN/GTIN

1397,09 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 16-17 days* (IND)

Coupling set 1 set = 10 pieces R 2330 verz(1 set) width of the cable routing duct 45mm, height of the cable routing duct 30mm, material steel, material quality other, halogen-
free, suitable for functional integrity, with equipotential bonding, coupling in a set (10 pieces) for cable routing duct LFS 30x45mm. Couplings for equipotential bonding between
trunking bases and for simple and precisely fitting trunking connections.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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